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;We iiave a limited amount of Men's Mackinaw

Coats and togger Shirts wTiich we vfiU dispose
of at our former low pHces. ' These prices are
less than we can purchase the same quality for
this year. .

:'

Mr, and Mm. Kd HfcmincUrarn of decrease, in that It absorbed the great
mass of unemployed into usefulness InWapaio, Washington, an guests here
the army and navy. - V All ot os are talkinff about demot-ra- Th eolillers wlipaa

printed In this casualty list have suffered or died toe it.
while en route home from a visit with'Mr. HemelKarn's ''al-t-r- Mft. and
Mm, Paul llemmftlKarix of" rUdRefiefciu

All tra luruicr

nillla, wheno. they reappear as cart-
ridge paper. In the coming, times
of peace they will reappear as
peeking Pawer, and the forests of the
world will be spared part ot the jold
tax pn them by Vhe economy which he
war has taught- - us. -

la the, United States, a country of

i The system of heading-of- f the yong
or.mlnai amt- - Instrm ting him how to

himself useful to humanity la a
knows Pendleton residents. rurceiai cneoK. - eASUAIHKS. '

Killed, in Action.
Private William H. Arnold. Silver

, Another aid is th,e government Poli
Mr . and Mm. A. Jamas, oner snch great natural wealth that tav- -bi emiuo.viuent which, aula unemploy

ed to find work .

$5.00 id $9.50
........ $7.95 to $10.00

... $5.45

Men's Logger Shirts ... .

Men's Mackinaw Coats
Boys' Mackinaw Coats

Well nown cltlcons of Weston, are bshnea Is almost inevitable, there is
. The burglar and drunkard are be-- a movtmcnt afoot to utilize the 1mwewrrunera being welcomed to 1'eu

dleton. 'owning obselete. , intnse heaps of "stack" coal. It Is
$9,95 to$i8.5Q ;

. Men's Overcoatspointed out that countries poorer In line. M'l'"Bafore. burglaries or
house breakings were committed an- -T Jt' It firown Is In fcf city for the coal make this slack into fuel brl i Men's Mackinaw Pants $e.oo

$3.00 1day rrm Portland. queues. The United States is learnausllr. Now' there, are puly ,00,
The number of drunkards has d Men's Heavy Wool PantsrY t. Schllke and J. C. Shea, both ing now to-- - do likewise. " 4

. . Works Botli Ways.creased from 62.000 annually to ,70.of La Grande, are In the city guests
t th Hotel St. Oeorita. Many convicts are serving In the

British army. Of course only those
The utllltation of rice-wast- e, of old

tins, of old leather, of flax-wast- e, are
- J. K. O'Nell is business ..visitor of jfood behavior get In. Two of them

Oregon.
Died Wounds Received in Ac- -

, rt , J- ,i tloiuv , ,,. ....
Sergeant, Paul Hill, Everett, Wash-

ington. -

Private George B. Eaton,' Toutlo,
Washington.

Private Floyd 1C Hlnshaw, Mohler,
Washliigtbn- - ,. .,,.,... , , ', ..,

Private Georgo Anthony Smltl),
Victor, Idaho.

Private William ' Morton,' ' So'ise,
'Idaho. . ,

Died Fro iu Accidviit a'lid" Other '''to uses.
Private iEarl English., Jvocskla,

Idaho. "

Died of Disease.
Private Charles N. Fvtchcr, Seat-

tle, Washington.
Wounded, Degree fnileterintnod.
lileut. Charles J. Anderson, "Nam-p- a,

Iduho.
Private Stanley Charley, Tukeland,

Washington.
Private Moses A. Hulet, Drlggs,

Ida'ho.
Missing hi Action.

here today from Portland. have been decorated.
instances in point. In another direc-
tion the world to winning great ad
vntages from the superior organisa ubThe UF. S. Bishop is spending tho. day la

Pendleton from Portland. tion and concentration f industrial
One. working on the. western battle-fron- t,

volunteered to give up some
blood to save a Tommy's life. Later he undertakings. A current proposal, inT. 4' Pre wen of Portland, la a bus-

iness visitor In the city, stopping at 32 Sample Stores.
Great Britain is. for an effective re- -developed blood poison, but recoverea

and then, joined up with a - botnbina oreanlsation of the business of elec

City, Idaho. - .

Sergeant Don W. Clark, Bordeaux,
Washington.-

Private George B. Morris, Coupevllle
Washington. ....

Corporal Guy 6. Enman, beer Park
Washington.

Private Albert C. Johnson, Portland,
Oregon.

Private John C. Bird, Seattle, Wash-
ington.

Private Loyd Cantrill, rrlncevllle,
Oregon.

Private .Grover C. Eckley, Enter-
prise, Oregon.

Private Delbert B. VanAllen, Ona-lask- a,

VVashinRtfi.
Private Lewis H, Vogel, Sedrowooley

Washington. -
,

Private Edward Mclntyre," Mull-n- o,

Oregon.
Sergeant Herschel C. Ijincastor,

Seattle, Washington.
Sergeant Gill It. Jamison, Seattle,

Washington.
Private Bliss Arthur ArmBtroiy;.

Portland, Oregon. .

,i Private Henry S. Baker, Grass Val-
ley, Oregon. ,

Private Howard I Crowser, Glf-fbr- d,

Idaho. '
Private Arnold W. Aesvcd, Avon,

'Idaho.
, .Privatq Ruf us C,; Sells. Itivcrton,

the Hetel St. George. A. ... - ......
C. 8-- MontBomcry la registered at

Hotel .Pendleton from Seattle. '
i

,..'t'w(i.. rw'fti'' MV- .sunadroiu His record shows he broke tric supply, by which, it Is estimated.
prison 4. times. millions of tons of coal can be sayed

O. Basel-Jes- t la. In the city today annually. The proposal Is a directfrom Cedar Rapids. .

outcome of .research in the problemsP. R. Garretson is here from St.

The honor system is being employed
here successfully, as been 1 the
United States. Prison oflcials-ar- satis
fled it works, though occasionally

of nroductioa due to the war. There
are many similar ones. Humanity, is

some cannot resist the temptation te going to benefit one day from some
escape. . . , AliSI K. Lieut. Clair A. Klrney, Endlcott,or all of them. But on the wnoie we

have derived no greater economic
benefit from the ,of

convicts joining me army ana navy
are not known among their fellow sol.
(Hep or sailors to have a prison record. our Industrial life, induced by the war.

than that, which has come from theTheir commandersi-- aware, of the fact
better understanding of the landbut only for his private Information.

' : m,. ':-5f ..r...,

WH ITE DRY LAND

Washington. , ,

Private Fred J." Myers, Seattle,
Washinleton.

Wounded Severely.
Corporal' McClure R. Morrison. Ta- -

coma, Washingtqn.
r

Private Tony Reichert, Seattle,
Washltigten.. ... , t,.

t IVd 4i convicts convicted of the same ouestlon. In a spirit of wild waste.
offense,' are sent to the same 'regiment which ta only bqw coming to be un- -

Paut n business. i . -
p. Jenkins is a Pendleton busi-

ness visitor today from Seattle.
R. B. W)-sira- of Spokane, is here

today. r
Missi Babe Grifqth. of Baker, is at

Hotel Pendleton today. - - -

Mrs, M. BaraRer and daughter-- , Miss
Eleanor BaraRer were in the city to
day from Stanfield. . ..,.- -

Peter Baker, well known McKay
creek farmer, has moved into town
anf Is domiciled on west Webb street.

T. Johnson, well known Weston
mountain famex, is a visitor In the
citv today."
. Mrs. C. Gram, of Portland, is the
mieet of hj-- da.uKh'er, Mrs, H. S.
Kudd, Mrs. Gram has been weloomr

--.d " In" Pendleton during previous
'Visits.

l,rstood-n- depJccd- - the older coun
tries were gradually, allowing tneu
lands to pass out of cultivation, trust

GOfJBS '
CANYON WILt ' ing. to,.make VP their food supplies

from the. exploitation of virgin lands.
Before the. war the effect of this was

,b.KL.X" STRIKE IMMINENT
' OAK LA Nil. rtikv Noll.--. strike

closed and they are fined. ' It stands
to reason that since the war these
honrin will bn worthless, because thebecoming felt by the general advance
provinces will be unable to take them iri'tlie' East Bay sliiyarilsi'ls immlnriitof bond prices, especially of meat- -ANSWER WHEAT CALL as a result of a controversy over theup.Now, as a consequence of the war, the

land is beginning to be more wisely
rcearded. Kvn "In the United Ssltes

lucy award, t nion orfieiabi say the '

strike is sure if the war labor board j

fails to accept all the union demands, j

KXPLOHEK. RAIT. AFTER
HVE YEARS I.V ARCTICa comparatively new country, the landThe government has asked the far had begun to pass out of cultivation;DRAFT COST LOW roers; of Umatilla county to increase

the acreage in wheat in the county hut it is now knowing the plow again
because of war needs.for 119 over the aeasao of 1918 by GLYCETUXfq iriXTl'nE

FORIVO.Olit acres, and should they- - fall
ishort in meeting this request it will be

through no fault of the farmers of (he $465,000,000
C?otubs:.Canyon section.. a." STOLEN BY FOE

at ?aron O-- R. & Team Trackj k Hi ,r-,ear Main street
'". ''"' r . , . -

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14. America,
when Aha armistice was signed was

' getting soldiers at the lowest cost per
man in-th- e history of the country. .

According to recent testimony of
Gen. Crowder before the House Ap-
propriations committee, it costs Uncle
Sam jufct, 17.95 to induct a draftee and

This section fell way short of a nor-
mal crop, the present year. btnVlhe Qtf-me- rs

are in. aotway discouraged and FROM BELGIUM

. I'endleton people can prevent ap- -
nendicitls .with simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., ay mixed In Ad- -

lorirka. O.NE KPOONIUL . flushes--
the ENTIRE bowel tract' so Com- -
Uletely .i reUevesjVANrl CAjiE lt'stomach, gas or constipation and pre- -

are... seeding every possible, acre this
(alt, Mahy of them on fields whereput him aboard a train beaded lor LONDONjv England, N'ov. U.Gpr- -

jr ' js"
the brop wa.-- ununu-i.M- short in soma
iaaes hardly paying harvesting expea-set- tr

are treating the" lUnl'ai summer
s appendicitis. , The 1.NSTAMV1many-has-- e big toil! to pay Belgium

after the war. . .,. - ,i.r '
" "' vVsk for Mr. Penland , - . ,,pleasant action of Adler-1-k- a sur--

prises , both , . .doctor'a , and ntlenti ij

leaven stonu,ch clean,, and- - strqng. j

fallow, (V'9 fal'eaU Her collQCtions of Indemnities from
Belgium up to last November reached

camp. . . . .

Contrasted to, th's fiKru Crowdar
gave the committee the cost of

a volunteer during the last 3

years.' .' .''In 1)11 this was I24.1S pr manTin
IslS it dropped to 119.14 o

18.9 in 1917. -

cf; tu ui lAuf tallow isad 'newly, plowed Tullman Co., druggists. .the huge total Of 486,OO,OO0, ao ' "' '. .cording to Lord Robert Cecil. K .

This sum is exclusive ot. enqrmpus
inmtiimimmi!Ht!mmmiitinmtetmH!Mm!nm.mH

grass land, w;ll make a greatly increaa
(d area in wheat for that part of the
county. . - i

Other parts of Umatilla county are
also reporting increased acreage in

"fines" on Belgian cities and confis
catory exactions from firms apd per
sons which have amounted to no

0f- ..nr siiWhait. hiit the greatest Increase so far more than, ordinary theft. These ex
actions have not .been estimated. but
no doubt ill eqoal or exceed the

"- ,.)
'' ?"'. V ..'

WA'S VICTORIES NOT

ALL ON BATTLEFIELD

s .a
i. 1'official" payments demanded from

re ported is from the section.

SAYS JAR WWl the Belgian gpvernment. '

The World knows how Belgium has
been. laid waste by the German occu-
pation, but it knows - little f .the if- -

P
1 1

m
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ELIMINATE WASTECriminals in Great Britain .... iill.
VUHDRLMUfl 5TETSRSS0M

are Making Good- -
'j

, (By United Press)
IOXDON. Oct. 13 (By Mail.)

wholesale larceny committed by the
Hun governing authorities from pri-

vate concerns and individuals. Men
who formerly were wealthy Belgians
are now poor, their fortunes having
been taken a little at a time on pen-

alty of imprisonment.-- . .

Twelve MlUon Monthly.
During 115 and IMS the German

f

After five years exploration, of theCriminals in Great Britian are making barren wastes of the far north, Viih- -
good Jnlrmtr Stefansson, discoverer of the itSince tha war began the number ot blond Esqulmos and five new islands,

has returned to civilization. Many
times it was reported that the Stef

exacted from Belgium an Indemnity
of 40,(100,1)00 franca - ($3,000,000)
month "for the expenses of adminis- - dAnyansson party had perished but the extration." At the beginning ot 1817, plorer s most serious trouble devel-

oped after he 'got back. He has Just

BY' FRANK FOX(

Author of "The British Axmy at War"
.... (Written for the United Press.)

. LjON'DON. Nov 13 Amid the
measureless waste and loss caused by
the war it ls of interest- - and of com-

fort to note the discussion in all quar-
ters of the- - world on methods of econ-
omy and of higher, efficiency in in- -,

dustry.
The indutrial life of any of the

civilized .nations will provide a score
of instance wliera wise and fruitful
economies ' have sprung uut ol wax
scarcity. v . -

Every city used to waste the major
part. .of its ued paper r' Nowadays' spoiled iaper is almost

of All Kinds
''Wi:. Quantity

however, the Huns found that,; while
Belgian industry was paralyzed, the
banks still had plenty of cash on recovered from a serious attack of

Lpneumonfa'.

inmates in British institutions has fal-
len of about 0 percent.

Two things are. responsible, accord-
ing to Sir Evelyn Kuggles-Bri- a, chair
man of the Prison Commissioners and
Directors of Convict Prisons for En-
gland and Wales. They are:

First The War;
Second A copxsentrated policy ot

"purifying" young criminals. '
Flft-- e local penal inattionr.-hc-h

held .14. H2 in pre-w- ar days, now
7rg5. "

Of t penal Inirtltuttons '2'l have

hand, so they raised .the Indemnity

M
i3

from 40,OT'0,000 to 60,000,000 francs
(Jlz.000,000) a month, which the lit-

tle country has been paying ever since.
The method of collection' of t these

fines is simple and.eRSV. The Ger-
mans Issue bonds tn the name of the.
loans. the banks. Un-
less tile latterpay thetr,' allotments
within a stated time, thifir doors are

MiiiAnod. ieollebted. auOj utlliwdelffsrd iemthre?lnnina f the

BY THE SACK OR CARLOAD 8

yheat can be used ,for Poultry .,

and Stock Feed
aBai-trOhl newspapers. tornWJtt JAi-lRCinik'ittS;r-

he war is partly responsible for the! wrapping papers are collected for ths

WE SELL AND CHOP SAME.-- f h

- mwm fear

AM8TEHIIA.I. Sot. II. It Is
bellevcdl that the former kaifier
did not abdicate but Is nuwoty
seckiiur refuge in Holland until a'
counter revoluthm starts. It Is
pointed out that abdication) was
never proclaimed and.. WUIiati --

neer has officially taken Icate of ..

Cenaaa pooide, : ft iisii
; l), I ,i ' 1.' II

PlT I'liOI'KltTV TAKKX.
IX)3f 1X).V, Kov. 1 1. iTho new Prus-

sian Imh ctufiMsted the
entailed proM;rts.v'0':, tlic 1'rusHlan
erowo, a B rlii w!n-k-- s today

. :. -

a-

II
i:3

ij
iiy Ii FEEDillKl mmou know youp

owrt feelinrfs
best"If II I will be the fnbst economical torii

14
Hogs and Poultry

m 4

HAV Bf TitiE BALE OR

a. V

Airfchoriiies agree --that a greerf:
many people con drirdjcorBfee
wrthoix: apparen-f- c harm'. q
If coffee doesrvfc disagree i keep
ortrvvith it; " , ,!

i m
But if you think cofe& is the
cause ofyour headaches, nervous-
ness, heart flutter or sleepless- -

I

;
jr CARLOAD

e
ness, quit cottee ten aays ana
drink r.vT-- r j fir r

I.

A"
Blydnstein Co.

r : WE HAVE OUR OWN DELIVERY

Pendlqtort, Oregon '
1300Wcst Alta, One Dlock Sinith of Main Entrance to Round-U- p.

Phone 331

iTTfTirrTi h i
i- -

tim IX SaM &JS W i A m ' -
.' f)

M
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